
Memorandum tc Hie: P-354
81-C-1647 High Explosive Magazine-UCD Inspection

1. We need to nitiate building no. signs for the magazines.

Aug 84

2. A weep hole will be placed at base of metal guard shack on the low side of
the concrete slab base.

3. Bill Wicks (ROICC Inspector) ask if we would conaider.gettlng BMO personnel
to install government furnished hasps that have not arrived yet? I told him
that until the contract completion date (i0 Sept 84) was reached, I felt it
was contractors responsibility, but would make you aware of his request.

4. Several bolts securing steel frames for rolling doors did not show the ideal
2 to 4 threads after nuts were tightened. Lt. Krugg (ROICC) said that the
contractor would tighten them if needed and they would be accepted as noted.

5. Gap at corner of metal fascia was noted and wll be caulked accordingly.

6. Sealer hardener is noted in the contract spec. for "areas specified" no
areas, specifically the Magazine slabs, were designated. Should I initiate
something to have them sealed?

7. Miscellaneous screws were found unsecured n weather stripping these were
being corrected as noted.

8. Larry Farina (ROICC Elect Inspector) was in process of checking punch items
from previous walk through.

9. Pending satisfactory completion of ground resistance tests UCD will be dated
i0 August 1984.

I0. Silt fence to the left of entrance gate has been left in place along ditch
bank. MSgt Harlan was agreeable to leaving it until vegetation is established.
and at a later date they will dispose of it.

Ii. Electrical hand hole is holding water. It has been established that high
water table in area lends itself to that condition and ROICC feels that contrac-
tor has fulfilled his responsibilities.

12. Apparent conflict in drawings, regarding photo cells of ext. lights, being
worked out between contractor and ROICC office.

Those in attendance:

MSgt Harlan
SSgt Beopple
Lt. Krugg
Larry Farina
Bill Wicks
M. Briley
R.N. ROUSE Rep Tim (Prime Contractor)
CAPE FEAR ELECT. PERSONNEL (SUBCONTRACTOR)





3.2 TURF ESTABLISHMENT PERIOD:

3.2.1 General: The turestablishmentthe turf is mowed three ties. rperlod w111 be in effectgroundco sana o turf is defLoe estao/ished species T...... -,,= as percent

de establishment and proper care o a _u?nuacuo[ zs responsible
eu area. eanu or turi over the entire

"’3.2.2 Maintenance During the Establishment Period: Mow the seeded
area to an average height of 2 inches whenever the average height of the
grass becomes 4 inches. Remove excess cliDnings, eradicate weeds war

s necessary to promote

3.3 FINAL ACCEPTANCE:

3.3.1 -General: Final inspection and acceptance will be at .the end of
the turf establishment period. Acceptance will be based upon asatisfactory stand of turf as defined in paragraph titled, "TURFESTABLISHMENT PERIOD."

3.3.2 Replanting: In areas which do not have a satisfactory stand of
turf, replant within planting dates as directed by the ContractingOfficer.

*** END OF SECTION ***’
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